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4' DELAWARE GAZETTE AND STATE JOURNAL-WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. THURSDAY. JANUARY 14, 1892.

GAZETtE AND JOURNAL observations and experiments in bud
ding the peach 
imaginable care being taken to secure 
healthy stocks anil buds, aro given ; the 
object being to obtain trees, if possible, 
capable of resisting infection. The out
come of these Jexperiments is encourag
ing thus far.

A striking example of a tree catching 
the yellows after long immunity is re
lated. The tree was a seedling, which 
came up back of an old shop on the 
farm of James S. Harris, near Still 
Pond, Md., in 1854. In 1855 it was 
moved to a sod lawn, isolated from 
other peach trees, and budded from a 
neighboring tree; there being 
lows in the vicinity at the time. The 
tree has been hardy and productive. It 
grew to a height of 25 feet, with a trunk 
nearly a foot iu diameter. In 1890 this 
tree, then 36 yoars old, developed 
mistakable symptoms of yellow's on one 
small limb. The diseased limb and the 
adjoining healthy one were removed, 
and, when last examined by the writer, 
on July 24th, 1891, the remainder of the 
tree showed no symptoms of the disease.

Dr. Smith considers, as the result of 
his experiments and observation, the 
following facta established :

First. The disease is contagious.
Second. It may be conveyed by 

seemingly healthy buds when taken 
from diseased trees.

Third. Only a very small amount of 
infective material is

in proportion to the school popu
lation, notwithstanding greatly increased 
expenditure for school buildings nml 
other educational facilities and notwith
standing tho existence of a compulsory 
education law. In 1851 the statistics 
show that 75 per cent of the school 
population attended the public schools. 
In 1391 this had fallen to 57 per cent. 
“This,” says tho governor, “is neither 
democratic nor right. * * * The 
state cannot afford to pormit thou
sand* of its children to grow up iu 
ignorance, only to increase that popula
tion which crowds 
and our poor-houses, and menaces 
the integrity of oür public service and 
our institutions with the weapon of 
unintelligent ballot.” The school house 
“is the great hopper into which the un
trained juvenile minds of Irish, English, 
Italian, Swedish, German, Bohemian or 
American parontage, with their hered
itary ideas and tendencies, 
together and shaken up to form the sub
stantial qualification of the Araeric 
citizen. It is to the American ideas im
planted in youth 
that our country owos her prosperity in 
the past and must look for the preserva
tion of her institutions In tho future. 
Every school house should be 
stronghold of defence against tho spread 
of socialistic and 
No more worthy task, therefore, can bo 
undertaken by tho legislature than to 
strengthen and bulwark 
schools and make them centres of 
widening rather than diminishing in
fluence.”
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Newark, Jan. 7.—A regular monthly 

mooting of council was held last even
ing. The reports of tho departments 

•re read and approvod, the water de
partment reporting a total of only 
987.000 gallons pumped during 
month. Tax Collector Hayes turned in 
during tho month $708.35 in payment 
of the town and road tax. Beginning 
with January 1st all unpaid tuxes are 
subject to an increase of 5 per centum. 
During the evening the assessment of a 
number of persons was adjusted. A 
petition from a committee of tho Ætua 
hook and ladder company asking for 
the use of the town house for the pur
pose of holding a fair about February 
22d, the date of the company’s aunlvor- 

The request was granted. 
I'ho last business before tho meet- 

the consideration of a 
ivonteen citizens pray

ing council tocoutinueDelawar

(I and a f.'tergy- 
ittlnu.
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credible elsewhere. Beats all 
history in the Linen trade. 
Worthy associate the finer 
grade, 72 inches, at $1.

Just out to-day. A fresh 
lot Bleached Damask Table 
Cloths, deep colored borders.
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rth, a town which lies in the coun

ties of Stafford and Warwick, which has 
resulted in u minister of the gospel being 
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unity of the island. The International 
tho instance of the Under- 

d is equipped with 
minus ami other wrecking 

material. Although partly submerged the 
I is a valuublo prize ' 

cessfully raise«I. it this 
International will probably tow her to 
of the K

1 liritishN. B. OOR. FIFTH AND ßHIPLEY STS. a great s
Newark b mourned, thb 
selected by Postmaster-gene 
maker us the most favorable i 
for the trial of his idea 

f his oou

ho northe placed in 
As a train
Tam worth was nearing tho town a 

afterwards found to 
bo a Mrs. Siddals, was seen standing 
tho foot-board on one of tho carriages. 
She appeared to be wildly excited, and 
while she clung with one hand to tho 
rail attached to the car sho gesticulated 
with the other in a 
taken by the observers to mean that she 
desired assistance.

Of course it was impossible for tho 
persons who saw her to render her any 
nid as the train dashed along, ami from 
her position it was impossible for the 
engineer or the g
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EYERY ïNIKG PRI8TIHG COMPANY .’ Ass
shows the wisd di
the mail cure They, too, 

cheapness, 
good, cheap. The bargain is 
better than expected. 8-4 
square, $1, 8-4x10-4, $1.35, 

8-4x12-4, $1.65.
There is news of Towels, 

Underwear Linen, Napkins 
and other Linens to tell. The 
goods are ready and on sale, 
but the telling must be on the 
serial plan.
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•I ■reformatories hieh is e th jxneetod by the 
»veiling delivery could 

of tho office would
Grip claimed 

another victim in tho person of William 
H. Burr, n prominent citizen and politi
cian, yesterday afternoon. His death 

sudden that
pletely shocked when it bee 
Mr. Barr had been ailing for some time, 
in fact he had never entirely row

attack of influenza which ho 
suffered from two years ago. All during 
his recent ailment ho had attended to 
his duties at the Triton cotton mills, 
until Tuesday last, when lie 
of feeling worse than usual and 
advised to go homo and summon a phy
sician, which he did. On Wednesday 
he rapidly grow worse and yesterday 
morning the disease had so far advanced 
that his life was despaired of. At 1 
o’clock he passed away before all the 
members of his family could be 
moned. The deceasou w 
year, a life long Democrat and 
spoken advocate of the principles of the 
party. Ho was one of the hard workers 
for the party in Now Castle hundred and 

upright and
honest politician. Ho had served several 

city collector and city c» 
d was to have been a candidate 

r council at the election next April. 
Mr. Barr
Lodge, No. 2, A. F. A. M. and Adel phi 
Lodge, li. of 1*. 
children mourn his 1

Deport lau. 8 • thatw1’earh Yellow«. dopur mt. If
in ured the iiatrtThe Gazette is in receipt of a 

govern if «nt publication which will be 
read wip avidity by the peach growers of 
this Peninsula. It is entitled “Addi
tional Evidence 
bility of Peach Yellows and Peach 
Hoaetti,” prepared by Erwin F. Smith, 
8c. D.J and published by authority of 
the Sediretary of Agriculture. The text 
of the pamphlet is illustrated by 
ber ofiwell-executcd reproductions from 
photographs of trees in various stages of 
disease.

Dr.j, Smith sayB in his introductory 
that tleach yellows was formerly con
fined, to a small district on tho Atlantic 
coast, but during the last 20 yoars it lias 
invaded distant regions hitherto free 

! and
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Personul : Mi 
turned fr« »
gone to Pittsburg, Pa., where he will be
come choir master of tho Church of the 
Ascension—Mrs. Willey, mother of Mayor 
Willey of Wilmington, bus ul 
crcd from lier recent serious illness.

knowing w 
memorial from will beserved and tin 

-ill Ithe Commit nica- entertained by a dolls’ 
d recitations.

Sophia Handy has re- 
Virginia—Louis L. Curtis has

ds to see her.- ___avenue
from Academy avenue to tho eastern 
boundary of the town, making a street 
parallel to Main street 
of town. The petition was signed by 
W. A. Miller, S. B. Wright, H. A. 
McKinsoy, A. Lewis Fisher, II. S. 
Goldoy, W. T. Singles, W. E. Neilds, 
IL B. Wright, James A. Wilson, G. 
rad er, and others, some of the above 
being property-holders along the lino of 
the proposed street. In connection with 
this a communicatif

fr«

f
TRAIN.FROM T

Before tho train had proceeded far the 
woman, who had evidently lost all con
trol of herself, was seen to jump from 
the foot-board. She 
ground with terrific violence, and when 
tho persons who hud seen her rash act 
reached the spot it was found that she 

very
.’as immediately 

rein

tumbledH tho south suit1

plainednum-
hurlcd to the4

the common schools A combination of pur own 
stock with that of one of the 
best clothiers of New York 
enables us to keep the Cloth
ing in step with the rest of 
the store. Here are Suits at 
three prices. $6.50 from gio, 
$8.50 from $12 and £15, «112 
from $ 15 and f, 18. The sizes 
are from 31 to 35 inches chest 
and the materials are honest 
and durable.

DO r Kit.

Special Correspond ioufily injured. Assistance 
ned and the 
hospital. She 

l the physicians 
who have examined her say they believe 
she is dying. -The police were at once 
informait of the occurrence and

-a set on loot. It 
discovered that the comp&rt- 

of the railway carriage which Mrs. 
Siddals had occupied had also been oc 
« upied by a Rev. Mr. Uoodull, a local 
preacher.

Of course 
causes which led to her jumping fr< 
the train can be gathered fr<
Siddals, but the police have reason to 
believe that the preacher, upon finding 
himself in the compartment with Mrs. 
Siddals, took advantage of her unpro
tected position and made indecent pro
posals to her.

and Journal
. 9.—'The annual meeting of 

tho State directors of the Farn 
was held here yesterday. A 
dividend of three per’ cent was declared, 
and William Rowe of Wilmington was 
elected u director in place of Guorge 11. 
Bates.

The Peninsula Horticultural Society will 
hold a three-days' session here, commenc
ing tho 10th Inst.

Henry W. Cannon, who has edited the 
Sinh Sentinel for several years, bus severed 

îtion with that paper and JO. I«. 1 
Louderbough's name adorns the editorial 1 :l! 
page with to duy’s is

John Jtehan, Hr., bus purchased the 
north-east corner of New and Loocke 
streets and will build a large

Banks edwas read from 
James A. Wilson,offering to deed to the 
town sufficient laud tor the opening of a 
short street to run at right angles to 
Main street, and the continuation of 
Delaware avenue, these forming ai 
let to the latter. Council ugreed to 
soon at the call of the president und 
view the route proposed.

John R. Hill, one of Newark’s oldest 
citizens died on Tuesday night in 
Philadelphia at tho 
in-law, Dr. Coulter

ado a

iu his 42«1
-American ideas. out-entirely ruined the peach indus- 

; try fiver very considerable areas. It 
sccviB to be native to the eastern United 
Staves. Diligent inquiry bas thus far 
failed to bring to light 
occurrence in Europe 
the, globe. It has spread

tigati.OUt-
elnecessary, pro

vided it be in the forms of living cells, 
which can be induced to unite with tl\e 
actively growing tissues of the tree.

Fourth. The disease has a longer 
period'of incubation than we have been 
accustomed to suppose.

Fifth. The death of the entiro tree 
dinarily, only after a very

commonIf was always know

y notice of its 
other parts of 

far south
Southern Virginia and probably 

far west as Arkansas and north-eastern 
Texas. No trace of the disease has yet 
•boon reported from the Pacific coast.

writer earnestly warns growers iu 
localities still exempt “to stamp out the 
disease upon its first appear; 
to guard vigilantly “against the impor- 

,iitut!tlon °f trees from iufected districts. 
' roll c’hesc remarks apply with especial force 

thfr * M." ( debat3 the Pacific coast,an d in this connection 
U8Qfiurs«h open* is well to remember that the apricot 
statl9,^8 yeasind almond are also subject to yellows. 
tk®leg. I Vot*®t' would be much safer for the Cali- 
waturd- tornians to grow their own peach trees 

ll,ln " introduce any frum the eastern 
sas»«* States. If trees aro imported it 

Inonda tcstrhould be known beyond question that 
suiv« c» fouith°y are fr°m regions where this disease 
glr Statf 8l,b does not occur. The mero fuet that the 
laLStak isei nursery stock is healthy at the date of 
„Truest to ' ßhipment is not a sufficient guaranty that 

’ it will coutinue so.”
Dr. Smith then proceeds to describe at 

tn length the symptoms, appearance and 
w» progress of the disease, and in this 

nection makes the assertion—startling 
even to many who 
general way of the ravages of the yel
lows—that the loss to the growers 

w Delaware and Maryland during the 
i- season of 1891 on “premature” fruit, 

which i

•il-

to thesldence of his 
. vliom lie had gone 

to visit during the Christmas holidays, 
llis death was the result of a 
cold, his sickness lasting 
days. Mr. Hill hud for 
wheelwright sh 
used

Congressman Holman believes in 
practising tho motto : “Pay as y 
and, if you can’t pay, don’t go.” The 
people of Minneapolis, with a philan- 
throphy very creditable to them, have 
contributed a shipload of flour for the 
relief of the destitute in Siberia. Presi
dent Harrison sent a special message to 
Congress, asking that body to provide 
for tho transportation of this relief to 
Russia,and the Senate promptly adopted 
a joint resolution authorizing th«; Secre
tary of the Navy to charter a 
that purpose, at 
ing $100,000. When this

nnber of St. John’s
M ; :.Jto,

ife and three\he sito 
The t»wiJy »usury lias be considerably 

•10 property holder« 
»ring the snow from

occurs,
considerable period, i. o., several y 

To these lie adds several “hypotheses 
rendorud probable;” one of which is 
that the disease is also communicated 
to budded trees i

It is ;i conservative state
ment that tlie offering of Two 
Thousand Women’s Wraps, 
Reefers, Coats and Jackets at 
one-third prices was unprece
dented. We never accom
plished such an operation be
fore—nor do we expect to 
again.

'I he forms and finish, quali
ties and elegance, combine 
all the latest touches of Paris 
and Berlin taste in original 
foreign productions—not imi
tations. Retail buyers never 
saw the garments before Sat
urday—they were new. The 
prices were not reduced lor 
the offering was at one-third 
value—$18 for jt6, $150 for 
£50. Pour days and two 
heavy storms since they came 
to the counters, but the buy
ing has gone steadily on. The 
best taste of the city has been 
satisfied with the goods—it is 
an occasion for pride.

Skeptical incredulity con
cerning this offering is natural 
perhaps, but powerless to im
pugn the facts.
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Tues,lay
a road •here

it crosses Mai idence où I:o” and Do Vim, Jan. 1 At the regular meeting 
- nipahy, No. 1, last 

K officers were elected 
suing year. President. 

J’ostles; Vice-president, 
Secretary, D. (!. 

uncial Secretary, Vv\ 
1er, C. 11. Hope: lu

xa t oady, JI.

ago he . Wushiugt 
0.1>\, of which the do«

Lodge*, No. 5, I. U. IK CLERGYMAN ARHEE ED.of Boh 
night, tho follow!

« !o
!t brief term. Finding himself repulsed, it is sup

posed the preacher attempted to crim
inally assault Mrs. Siddals, and that the 
latter, to escape from Goodull, made her 
way to the foot-la i 
she could have ridden In safety to tho 
station at Tamworth had she not lost 
all jmlgment through excitement result
ing from the outrugh 
upon her. She, howt 
feared that Goodall 
tempt to drag her back into the com
partment to carry out his nefarious de
signs against her honor, amt to escape 
this fute she leaped from the rapidly 
moving train.

one other way than her, had charge of th jljHcquies, which

fimrch and 
the Episcopal cemetery 
rers were B. It. ll.isl.e- 
er. Fre«t Hl.aw, Harry 

L. McKee, George Hewlett und John 8. 
King.

lie leaves a 
his son.

Miller R. Barton, a well-known cit!- 
, died this morning, at his residence 

“«re, of pneumonia, aged 69 years. He 
was for many years a miller and had 
flour mills at Christiana, Gooch’s Bridge 

d other places. Several years ago iio 
moved to Newark and started a flour 

d feed stt

u- •rve theby bud inoculation. 
Ex peri

were largely uttuu<lc«l. Serv 
ducted at Immunité! P. K 
burial w 
told). 1

William G.

t
fith treatment by dif- 

in progress 
and three special lines of inquiry 

under consideration. These are :
(1) The period of incubation of tho 

disease prior to its first appearance,!. 
the greatest length of time a tree may 
be affected bef< 
toms of yellows.

(2) The exact nature of the contagion.
(3) Its method of spread other than by 

bud inoculation.

ints w 
ferent kinds of fertilizers The pSl-hF

D. Walls; Fire I 
vestigating Committee, Ja 
K. Cain, Thomas 

Hutmiei York,

I. Here it is believed
beck, Andrew Isel f,

expense not excocd- 
tsolution

came into the House that body sat down 
it. Congressman Holman, chairman 

«>f the committco on appropriations, 
moved to strike out the appropriation 
clause, which, after discussion, w 
agreed to by a vote of 106 to 70, and 
tho résolutif

,. , prominent citizen of
Little Creek, died Saturday, aged 7 
Interment was made in Lakeside ceiiie 
to-« lay.

attack 
ir, evidently 

Id make

1 • ■Nk ’LE. Jan. 12.—The funeral of 
William H. Barr took place vestenluv 
afternoon from hi* IqIc ho

Fortv-ti

. He was... , -. member of
Hiram Lodge, A. F. A. M., of this to 
and also 
Building and L« 
leaves a widow and two sons.

Iltreo pages of the Journal of Com- 
wcr.v of December 12th, published in 
1 hiliulelphia, is devoted to a glowing 
description of Newark, its early history, 
growth and development. The educa
tional, transportation and manufactur
ing advantages are enlarged upon, while 
tlm municipal government and board of 
trade come in f«>r a large share of praise. 
It is accompanied by 
taken by its stall artist

utile . the young s<
Albert Harrington, who 

.■ last week, has returned homo.
still a

of Co largely attended, 
of Adelphta Lodge. K.

it shows any symp- Trea.su r jmbe»usurer of the Newark 
Association. He of many prominent citizens, 

r their last respects to their 
it the M. K. Church the

Hit •nts While
lead brother.
i«;v. T. E. Martin dale spoke feelingly of 

the deceased ami of the 
The choi

tojof having 
his absence.

He shows
•re hunlshiifl then indefinitely 

postponed. Some of the Republican 
journals, fresh fr«
Billion Dollar Congress, denounce this 
actii

V. 43 Robert 
. Wed 
€5, 47,
<ormal 
t»d St 
C Thu lo- 

■.*4,61 ■ 
i Prie 
*9 de,
•îeorg 

Satt 
48, 51 
Glatt 
distr

•dull is in custody, llis side of the 
story has not bee 
have a 
circumstr

UDover, Jan. 13 — Gi lortainty or lift 
ral appropriate seiet

ni I Reynolds
lias appointed Philip JI. Hoof man com
missioner of deeds for Delaware at 
Baltimore, Md.; also Edward Shippcn 

'ssioncr of d«*ods for Delaware at 
Philadelphia, and Leo Schuab commis- 

York city.
Henry Durnel was yesterday ap

pointed justice of tho pchce and notaiy 
public at I lockessin, Mill Creek li und red.

Auditor Dulaney was not able to be 
at his office here yesterday, 
inary. He is confined to his home in 

troublesome carbuncle. 
Letters of administration were granted 

Monday night, to Dr. Franklin B. 
Hazel of Philadelphia, on tho estate of 
the late William G. Hazel.

Tho town of Dover has paid off $2,000 
of the bonded indebtedness this year, 
leaving a balance <>f $18,000.

The Messrs. Richardson presented 
each one of their married employe 
a turkey last Friday.

de public. He will 
» tiie

liai evidence the police have 
•n around him. It is to be hoped that 

Mrs. Siddals will recover consciousness, 
s<> that it the police theory is unfounded 
she will be «hie lo refute it, uu«i so pre
vent a perhaps in 
ing a long term of imprisonment.

. After thmemories of thoHot hard tusk touor Mo» r'B Inaugural.
The inaugural address of Governor 

Flower of New York is a well written 
state paper, dealing temperately, con
siderately and concisely 
germane to tho occasion, some of them 
in the nature of things 
local interest. Among these w 
class the ne

Methodist cemetery. The 
a B. Tucker. John•all-1 • .1Üof the Democratic House 

cheese-paring parsimony, a reproach to 
humanity, and
delphia Evening Telegraph, while going 

y of the others, in deploring 
d mortifying—depth of 

jountry never

I. Hanson, William D. Greer, Rohe 
Shaw, Patrick Ahren 
The floral offerings we 

Several depart ments 
on works res

and Edward Dal by.Sa sioner of deeds in Ne cry fine, 
f the Delaw. But tho Pliila-rith matters

JVeral sketches 
d the flattering 

nature of the article is likely to niuke 
Newarkers more than ever satisfied with 
their place of residence.

fr«'far ing. It is predicted that the whole plant 
will be iu full operation by another week.

A large amount of new machinery is 
being placed in the Triton cotton mills.

n f more than
the “pitiable 
meanness v 
touched before” is forced to admit that 
“Congress is right. The government is 

that it cannot spare 
the money it would cost to send a naval 
vessel to Russia.” And the Telegraph 
adds:

I Tlieir Hull« iu
tUf to-governor’s comments on 

the need of legislative and congressional 
reapportionmeut.tho importance of main
taining and improving the ballot reform 
act, the self-government of

K. E. Hanf of this city writes tho fol
lowing card to the Morning News-, To 

inquiring friends I wish to sav 
reference to our suit against the Cant« 
of Berne, Switzerland, for unlawful 
arrests while traveling in Europe in 1839 
with F. L. Baker, C\ E. Griffith of this 
city.G. D. Mumford of New York, and 
0. E. Coates of Baltimore, Mil., that our 
national representative, the lion. John 
D. Washburn, minister to Switzerland, 
who has boon visiting his governmental 
Washington, and is now on Ida return 
to Europe, has been in this city and cx- 
tende.l us a very pleasant interview at 
th.; office of our attorney, Mr. Hoffecker 
this aftc

the product of dying trees, 
“certainly exceeded half a 
dollars !”

New Castle, Jan. 13.—The trustees 
of the New Castle commons held 
important meeting lust night. John II. 
Rodney presiding in the abac 
Black. The others present w 
Herbert, Mahoney, Challenger, Shaw, 
King and Ferris. Several applications 
for the lease of farms 
acted
rented t<> Thomas Barry for $300 for tho 

tho regular rent to be paid 
farm

Robert Montgomery for one ye 
March 25th next. Frank D. M< 
the other applicant for this farm, offer
ing $4 per acre. $5.50 is the amount 

•oived.
Mr. Challenger read nil encouraging 

report from the ladies of tho W. C. T. 
U. in regard t<* $100, which w 
priated for charitable purposes 
time ago. The amount was u 
ciously ami w

. r Seaford with. Jan -A carnival of sleigh- 
d here for the past few 

so gay 
tre«*t.

34 de «
did j „
tele« f

I ining 1ms been enjo 
lays, tlit-
lively for many a day. Mai 
its unusual length 
tional nd van tag 
particularly tor 
tho chief

retchcdlv po< wn having be «I. In the second chapter Dr. Smith de- 
■ tail8 the result of experiments, made 
with scientific care and watchfulness 
and under varying conditions of locality 
soil, &c., iu the inoculation of healthy 
stocks by buds taken from diseased 
trees. The evidence has bee 
whelming and complete that such buds 
invariably transmit the disease to the 

In a foot-note, Dr. 
Smith states that, so far as he knows, 
there has been only one well authenti
cated c

of Dr. 
tro Messrs.

it liunicipali-
ties, tho operation of the compulsory 
school law, the doubtful wisdom of 
tending state aid to university extension 
and the workings of tho electrical 
execution innovation. We quote else
where from Gov.Flower’s deliverance 
tho urgency of such a redistricting 
of the state as shall remedy the injustice 
under
since 1879 and

d width, off 
for sleighing, but more 

, which has been 
horse m

. •ep-
’

-1", • cx- Thetreasurv 
let alone paying expem 
under the eireumstan

v. not pay its honest debts, 
have n

s.tI1b,° i»st before we uro generous, and 
it will be time enougli to think «.f benevo-
public purse to meet hn^.em'tiie^bliga- 

tions. At present there is not. As Repre
sentative Dockery stated in the discussi«. 
before the House y este, 
ing demands against th 

•nations yet unpaid

sernent_______ _______ _
well as for the generality of people who. 
although possessing no fivers, can vet wit* 
ness the speed contests with great interest. 
Yesterday and the day before tho racing 

us almost incessant and the street was ul- 
«•st given

; road 
farm w

■I
42. ■ «» ngnt 

r. We
. Tho JefforsiFi'

ithV first y 
thereafter. PeM. lent* when the runted to„ Roo . it, it being a rather «Inn-

gerous thing to cross the afreet without ex-
SMYIC.\A. fro

JG Sprseedling stock. t reine c 
dents und

s. But there have t 
as long as noue happens the 

ui ordinance against fast. «I

»o Onze auü Jour nal. 
»glllar

rhich the voters have suffered 
diich has enabled the 

minority to make the laws and choose 
the United States

The January Fair boasts 
of the enormous Furniture 
Trade Sale ; stock enormous 
—two hundred thousand dol
lars ; sales enormous—the 
people know values in Furni
ture and cannot help buying. 
The needed goods are here to 
maintain a continuous interest.

If there is a place in

. 9.—The re 
meeting of tho Philadelphia 
Transportatio 
their office, i

*r«lay, the 
rcasury

. Mr. Washburn has 
ranco that our interests 

in the suit for damages «gainst the 
Ganton of Berne is being duly guarded, 
and that our attorneys, Julius Pezolt at 

, Switzerland, and Messrs. Hof- 
& Hoffecker of this city have 

taken the proper course in bringing 
suit. Mr. Washburn has also assured 
the Amoric 
sistance, so far 
iu his positiou 
governments. Tho 
much unavoidable delay in the lust 
years. The require

1 8m y the asgivenbe :e«i, the town p 
•nient as is attested 

•ds which line the curb t«> 
port- Th«; storekeepers and 
Iso are glad to see it for it 

brings country |>eople 
in unusual numbers, 

who have bee
fast ________
Flower, James A. Wilson'with Doe. Reed 

d Jim Blaine, William McMullen with 
I rank, Joe Hweenev with Appleton Bell, 
Thomas Major, Eli Davis. Mr. Bucking
ham. John Pilling, Jr.. Joseph II. Caleb, 

Lewis, W. C. C .........

i r will ho held i
Die enj . 
by the e

ing tiie;ct these diin which buds taken fr« 
diseased tree and inserted 

■ healthy stock 
enough and developed vigorously 
enough to bear peaches. ' 
of Dr. Smiij’

sday After- 
neeting 

<ie to dispose of S«<0 si 
per share, payuble in 
s stock was purchas 

m J. E. Tygert C 
d of the 
iron steamer, 

d bettor passenger

Is themators for the 
jority. The governor shows that the 

Inequality has obtained among the 
rhicli, on tho

effort ini'he’i>m a 
into a 

lived long

remains available only a trifle over ?20- 
i.iXKi. The treasury is, therefore prac- 

tieally speaking, short at the beginning of 
the year nearly $45,1X10,.-..., 
t his shortage has the default i 
fun«! to

9th. At this

s nppro-of stock at *have three
*1 by». Thii 

pany fr«>
1 strange 
Some of th« 
the street with

US’S«1 besides fuckertocongressional districts, 
basis of the census returns, should con- 

may be 176,000 inhabi- 
der the exist-

sed judl- 
a great help iu the 

work of charity. Mr. Herbert at once 
moved that $100 more he appropriated 
for the same purpose, the amount to he 
paid to Mrs. G. w. Dickerson, treasurer 
of the union, llo stated that 
who is not in 
has any idea of the’ groat 
poverty existing in Ne 

. Frank

tin-sinkingIn 1K0O. If thisake up, amounting to $49,.....
•re. It is a grievious thought that this 

government, which but now was bur
dened with a surplus of *mo,nni'MNN), has 

t to-iiuv a penny to help u friend with; 
but that is the cold fa« t, and < Mugrt 
right in refusing to spend what wu haven’t

•ek is dis; 
pun v proposes building a 
having greater speed 
ami fri'ight facilities. 

Night Watchman 1‘

experiments led lings
from a Maryland nursery were selected. 
Tho greater part of them w

that he dll lend all 
»'oilId lie consistent 

between the two national 
j matter inis

tant» each, but which, 
ing apportionment, varj 
all the way frojn 125,000 to 255,000. 
This inequality lias bee 
since 1879

budded
from healthy looking shoots taken from 
a vigorous tree which “had show 
symptoms of the disease 
mor, when some of its limbs bore pro 
ture fruit and tho chi 
Nearly every o 
budder being « 
were cut

iu populatii running to 
give the alarm Monday night of the fire 
“* J. K. I'arter's store. si>rain«>il hi« -*• « * k ! *;, 

confined to tin*
•t withno

a position to kno your
home for any new Furniture 
thd pieces speak to you. Elo
quent with beauty, excellence, 
cheapness. The residence of 
wealth, refinement and ele
gance may give cordial wel
come to one of the beautiful 
Maple Bedroom Suits at $48, 
and not the less because it did 
not cost $65. The ltome 
where economy controls taste 
may find great satisfactioi. 
with a £12 Hardwood Bed
room Suit. The Oak Table 
at $18 enriches the Library as 
well as when it cost $23, and 
enriches the pocket $10 at the 
same time. Your books will 
not protest because they are 
enshrined in a set of shelves 
at $28 instead of $40. Your 
clothes will fit quite as well 
to-morrow if you hang them 
on Oak or Cherry Tree to
night at only $1 or $1.25.

You need to take a leis
urely look over tiie Furniture 
and the prices. Only thus can 
you really know tiie Trade Sale 
story.

K. fri •Inch lie lias ba growing
nd tho governor properly 

no reapportionment is 
le this year the present districts will 

be grotesque in their do 
the true ratio long before 1895.”

The message finds cause forcongratu- 
the fact that the recent 
of tho court

is. \\ Hinkles,til that sum- ints in giving full 
order to have 

îd to
plcted in N

5 the !

Daniel Drap I W. II. Steel *f attorney, «fee., ipoCastle at pres- 
1. Herbert, trustee of the 

applications 
1 other

rhes C. Aikin, living near ’ 
here, died on Wedmwiav 

ear. Hisint 
VI*ito Clay

.* dealers have bee, . , /utching the
ponds with great interest tlu- past fewdays.

di'Ä" y0' f""ml 'ms

says that “if Minni.ETt YN. tills.1- properly prose 
inly fülle 
Silica that ii

foreign« his H3«l 
‘»•day at 
I Thurs-

fferistic shoots.” 
of tho buds took; the 

The buds

poor, ims court,was 
ber last.

Hi.... «I Pi
daily for coal, clothes, food 
necessaries of life from people who 
utterly penniless. Mr. Herbert offered 
to pay the order for the $100 until the 
commons treasury could spare the

cd «
W. A. Durnmin». It is prob- 
lonsiderahlo quantity In; har- 
-. as "A hir«l in the huiui is 
i the bush.”

Creek c 
«•ral «»f M

Mu•ations from I eoFan. 7.—James B. ( — — ..suits 
have been satisfactory to the five Aineri- 

interested in the suit for indemnity.

'li ne. 1 Ivery expert.
August 3d, 1887, and in

ti the spring of
1888, while the buds were yet do 
these young trees we 
bardston, Michig 
ground that had bee 
and brought 
1850. There

oung fa iding no •an living 
place There have be« 
«•f «i.-aths in the post tw 
the country district.

Ide that a 
listed to <h
or lli

Hevelandhas I ?. tookag.-r.-f
e plant at i« 
any with GeorgeShulle 
M«l. will .sail for that

«pu
eekthroughout

Ieerteil the same day. 1 :'iiiiiig«lation i 
deeisio 
have sustained the i

In City.ft Plue the Special Corrosprndeueo o! onze 
Milford, Jan. 13.—The general store 

of William Derrickson at Lincoln City 
was destroyed by lire between 11 and 12 
o’clock last night. Tho hiss is not kno 
at present, but it. will 
on Mr. Do

of appeals 
egrity of the 

d strengthened the cffec- 
of the statute. “Tho import- 

; of these decisions in this respect,”

J; . 12.—The Smvr 
.skating rink building.
Allen tor th«* past two y 
«•hlnery in, was sohl Sa

«» «mrt Journalroller 
upied by B. B.

nt.
removed to liub- 
und planted in Miller It was decided to borrow. 12.—The 

who died Iasi 
day fro

lotB. I'ot Wei exceeding $2,000 froccret ballot Mi :Jan. 9.—William R. Polk, 
“j M. railroad, to day
Mary Merritt #loo damages

, jugcleared of fores Bank for the purpose of paying off the 
indebtedness.

Mes
committee appointed to inquire into the 
accounts of tho New Castle water «•om- 

follows : That i 
int of tho conunitteo 

appropriation should he granted the 
New Castle water company until the 

said company are 
legally ascertained. This causeij con
sidérable com motii 
by a heated discussion.

istcd iu the water comp 
stated that they had complied with 
tlieir agreement, '

.. time they w 
Mr. Challenge

r of tltivoness ble B. V. Weld tnI to Mi dh-‘r cultivate» A. 11. Car, 
Mrs. 1 ».

’ftthe house, at 
of Middletow 
K. Church h 
South hi

Rev. N.M.l<«■» I 4ot fall heavily 
ickson, as it is partially 
•surance. The lire origi- 

sd fro i defective flue.

• Challenger and King of the•f James If. Don«»•ere
yellows within 40 miles and the 
commercial orchards we 
away, and not extensive. Altogether 836 
of thus

formörlJobof ho l\ L«»ck «1, M.ot bo overrated, for had 
they been less forceful the 
ciency of tho new law as a me 
prevent corruption and fraud

i vu. ît . Bronforil, died at her home•I El«lI«« 1 tlu the rel 
r «leliv

. attack of thegrip, which•hole elli- I« «I. Thell «I« l< ; .I : puny reported[lie lb
ail road

field into the j l«.f CJiri tho 
o further

fill«; M K.,I V, the hot 
I> Medill, A. J. Fish

gave judi- utter will he 
considering 

feet adjoining the r««a«l 
jtingof

lould
have been tlireatened.” But they have 
further served to poi

tahlithe ofW. H. 
ise ami 8«juiro W.

The private car of Senator Calvin 8. 
Brice, standing

•«•I«*, Wilis I I ! :young tree were plante«l in 
this locality. Of these, 210 had been 
budded; tho remainder were tinbtldded 
seedlings from the same nursery. Of the 
210 budded trees only six wore living, 
and they were? diseased, at the time of 
the last examination, August 12th, 1.391 
Among tho 126 unbudded trees, although 
one-third of them hud died from other 
causes, the

1- Miss Mi 
Agréa

««• II.liai noch, David Rthe puni, 
and chuuging thei 
Htoekholilers held

•f 2 ,, the track of the
I ••nnsylvania railroad, in Washington 
was damaged by fire Monday night t<> 
the extent of $2,000. Tho fire started in 
the kitchen.

ng folks of thisout that the law 
needs strengthening, and the legislature 
should be prompt to act i

ute. At liabilities of thsent.I 1:. nal electii •f the *
the National Bank takes place 
poll* being open from 11 to 12 
is likely that the old directory 
elected

• >f. «following officers v 
William Taylor; S 
Treasurer, J. L. Gil 

The Vol 
holding a bazaar 
House the first w 
erect a 
tendered

«lay the 
lock, it 
11 be re-

eleetod: 1’reai.l.mt, 
tary, W. R. Bulk;

Ml i D.this dir«;c
. “A M r. Shaw, whoSpecial Ocri'ortpcsure properly drawn 

and not in conflict with the constitu
tion,” he adds, “which will s 
tiie present li 
and bribery impossible will receive 
hearty approval.”

As to tho

«1 Journal.? 
Hall is int«Milford, Jan. 6 

died yesterday from a complicate
u»d general debility at the age 

of 87 years, after a long and painful 
illness. Mrs. Hull was the mother of 
James M. Hall, president of the First 
National Bank of this town. She was 

of the oldest and most highly re- 
Rpected ladles iu this section known far 
and wide for her gracious act« of charity.

The annual entertainment and treat 
of the Sunday-school of the Ave 
E. Church was held in the church last 
evening. Aftor appropriate oxer, 
the body of the church had hoc 
eluded the members of the school re
paired to tho lecture-room, who 
good things w

On Monday the 4-year* old 
John Clifton, livin 
had Lis face badly 
herd dog. The child
stepped ____
jumped at his face sinking its tooth into 
tho right eido of tho cheek, 
was cut clear through an

the left cheek was 
torn a gash about two inches long. His 
face wa* ulao terribly scratched by the 
shorter teeth of tho dog. Dr. John C. 
Pretty man, Jr., dressed tho wounds and 
the boy is doing ns well 
pec ted. The doctor would not have the 
dog killed at present, but wants to wail, 
for a couple of weeks.

—Mrs. An J •nany propone.« 
he Opera 

«J will

H.e y ! have taken due ud-l festival xt aaamar.fr«■Ifbulwark tagki February,; 
f booths winch y way andthe e 

dulged tlieir fane 
heart's c

«I ljueent 1 d ^toil make intimidation ■ill he 10 open for inspection, 
d that the book

could not lie soon by tho committee.
appropriât io 

ontlis ending July 
passed with the understanding 
- -e«*s could lay claim 

nt if deemed advisable 
George Zebulo

skating week tl Pihe various 1 ADBI.PUU. Jan. lltb. 1892.•wn, thus enabling them t.. exhibit ^thiiir 

. A number have already HignilltMl 
their intentions of taking u«ivantage of 
this ami the chances are visitors will be 
enable«! t.» see a trude display that will

fiai. Lmyhad been only one case 
yellows developed. Most of them w 
still healthy ami growing vigorously. 

Dr. Smith gives the record

of The entire Autumn season 
lifts been bright with the story 
ol how cheap we sell fine 
Blankets.

I here* is a chance 
add to what has gone before 
—this time cheaper grades.

Four hundred 
double

i«l i •luntarv
ITS who rmiiier- The semi-anmut8 suffered by s! .............. ........

tu«, neur dangerous places, but fortunately 
the accidents were attende«! with no seri-

•ed :ere •vornment of municipali- 
leas legislation 

rule. The inhabitants 
of large cities sliould he capable of 
attending to their

$1,500 for the six 
next w 
that the trust

ties, the govei or fav«
1. « d re-

Eults <jf other experiments which will 
bo found interesting and instructive, 
the third chapter he narrates his ex') .. 
ence in the extirpation of diseased limbs 
and shoots

l’ theIt is reported here by a resilient of tho 
vicinity of tho Brick Meeting House in 

Jeu il county ab«

t that church v

' ry.Middletow: 
signing of the

— 13.—Through the 
»I« asc of the railroad 

company by Miss Merritt, last Friday, 
tlu; proceedings which were to in ' 
taken place yesterday, before the chan-

ding
the action

client was bitterly de* 

ew restraining orders, 
L K. Williams and Mrs. 

ii. N. \Y tllits, were applied for and 
granted by th 
immediate 
going to i 
purpose. 1

I u Tybout, a prominent 
d well-to-do farmer of this hundred, 

died yesterday at his homo below this 
city, in iiis 76th year, 
with a complication of disc 
tim

• n affairs, and he 
iu giving them the opportunity 

to do this. “ The legislature should be 
content with supplying tiie framework 
of municipal 
guarded »gainst possible abuses, and 
within that frame

IU mill's west of here, 
ight funerals and burials

'•I now totini-;:-

tsin
'ith a view of He had heun ill

whether the remainder of the tree could 
sighboring trees pro- 

TVMl from Infection. Maty trials

..-ri 1 -in detail
me results varied considerably,” the 

report summarizes, “but in 
the removal of affected p 
progress

l li«* annual meeting f«>f th«* New Castle C.voller, were postponed, a 
was held here instead, who: 
of tiie opposing counsel i 
with the abo

1 a pairs full 
size Blankets, good 

weight, pure wool filling of 
line cotton

but his death was rathergovernment,be • will he held the college He;d tho I. Mr. Tybout wMonday 1 
early lion

•doclock, a. pe Reserved in abundance.in.. 1 hi; 
f being public:f< I • being the «ork tiie properly c< 

stituted local authorities should ha
< :wore made, which «re recorded i of the le th didate for gi•f the day' of Difiw in 1866.uTïÏÏi'- in Milford Neck, 

jrateil by a shop- 
icideutally 

when it

ed. Two Hi. h i Indes thei Tho Republic! 
the conventhu 
fur Mr. 
but ther

ieeti delegates
o vote almost solid 

didate, 
•hieh resulted in 

»8 Riddle. Mr. Ty
ring the war in Company 

are Volunteers. Since then he 
his farm in this hundred,

warp. We value 
them at $4.50 but we sell 
them at $3.35 a pair.

One hundred and 
five pairs full double 
Blankets, 
clover

Sulu char« of local idmiuistratio h.; deli ft! al uddr 7 he new Scotch Ging hams, 
the fresh French Printed 
Chnllis and other stylish Dress 
Goods for the coming season 
divide attractive interest with 
handsome stuffs that 
only in prices.

Plain Camel’s Hair, $1 from ,

el’s Hair Chevron, |1.S8 ;

toned Figured Stripe ^ 
(.ainol’s Hair, 1)1.25 from |2.00.

40-ineh Camel’s Hair Plaids, *1.26
from *3.

«•inch Hough Figured Camel’s 
iiair, *1.50 from *2.50.

47-inch Camel’s Hair Hiagonals. *2 
from *2,60. *

46- inch Camel’s Hair Fancy Strlne
Chevron, *2 from *0.25. ^

47- jmdi « 'amcl’H Hair Zibeline, *2.60

46-inch striped Carnot’s Hair with 
|r«6u»Ung Chevron, *3.60 from

John Wanamaker.

«aae did 1 «1“ Tii ’s interfere. tin tTybout•e may oeea- 
more

thethe dog’s foot•f tl stlt slaughter of a cow 
the animal

chancellor,s stop the 
of disease. The symptoms re 

appeared the following s

sioually be holes to take 
tpresentutivo 

that 
: also

c, but it i ’ns it splittllicieit with tul, —.............ruulosis, ..
being killed ami dissuctu«! befoII« ct, alik«dy t«> be pernicii the choie )f Jihicliexpressly f bout served «1>n in all but 8. Tlti; "in ical exhibition twenty- 

size
gray.
good

weight, all-wool filling on fine 

cotton warp, at $3.75, used to 
he $5 and never less than 
$4-50-

The electrical executi« law, says tho 
m to be effective 

death,

«»ininKsitwo of tho I, Del! 1 of C< IV iu the into badly torn, whileOftu«;se two they 
>nd season. Even 

•veil, as by 
1 f August 21st, 1338), the 

.•appeared. * * 
be said is th.

•sage, has been siio lie .1 ded «i 1 of Wilmington, 
• charge of tho 

; germs
«

has resided «-ame hack the
» ’apt. 8: 11’eningto lias I.ly and painh engug«.(ll»r«;. the use of his sott silver 

leaf border,
nk d has been very ful in his ocwhen the entire top was re lot at the inter 

Railroad a ’ will be j 
■mbers of the State

<»f Lake street andmi l less cupation. He wtint •«I a ofthe tornado are new: s. Therehere th«; O. & M.,the old method of lit g'jod, Kouud judgment 
on all agricultural 
largo family, Dr. R. R. Tylx 
eJ«i««st son. The funeral will take place 
on Friday morning next, at. 11 o'clock 
Interment at the family plot i 
George’s Presbyterian cemetery.

Miss Emily Galoway of this city, a 
relative of Representative D. W. Elk 
in g ton, died at, the r 
sister, in Wilmington,

dthis Jlging. That fea authority•ii thedi I "’ise quickly 
•st that

Dl fpropot ow depot; also, 
5 to Charles Roberts, fur crossing his 
perty •’

re of tho hr H «I of Health, hu< 
lint-nt farmers 
the county,tho 

in cattle being

ru| riimriausund be ex$1The . I mthe l> fr«hi hit s the put ill 
exeet 
doubtful

•f the details •f A bj« «:t of tub«est exeisin s appeared to exert i 
’ilng influence on tho pro 

tho disease. Of c< 
tained do not preclude the 
cutting out the disease ii 
The evide

"I to Natlmni.fi Williams wgovernor reganl.- sof »specially importnnto 
.nd the publie i 
many

lisuaae of tuber- 
« .i11 v called c

Pi 47-incl, Ctestedrcss of 
Its ol;- 

possibility of

s insuffici«’ id a restraining 
'•«1 in bis behalf, provent- 

laching
damages were as-

stitutionaUty
i letter i

«1 qm.-sti« M. from $1.75.■io, the re gi'iierul, si it is held Is grable propri t v Us CL A Y TON.practice, nuns thut th 
animals (uor:

iiiunVind througli guru 

meat of animals so
idvunced bv i-ir. l 
g the exhibition 
he cow. 1 
lent 8tati<

f scientists iu deter 
<1 u u

the
perty until prop

40-inch Two-fro IIiisd not h n«'d by public £onti cul« mi Spec alCorre•lit, au«l JournaL
•ton, Jun. 8.—John Neal, aged 
». employed in Armstrong’s 
n*ar Delaney’s station, on 

o «fe Delaware Bay railroad,
«I to-day. While endeavor♦ 

ive a belt from a large wheal 
«s in motion, his clothing was 

caught in tiie belt and ho was thrown 
with great force into tho machinery, 
breaking Loth legs and crushing his 
skull before the mill could be stopped. 
Medical aid was at once summoned 
from Olayton, but he waB dead before 
the physician arrived. II«; leaves a 
vrtiu pud two tuuttU eiuldiwi.

It might amuse you—seems 
funny to us—that some of 
friends, our competitors, are 
advertising a great Bargain in 
1 »amask Table Linen at $2.2 y 
which we are offering in the 
January /wat $ 1.85. Found 
it out accidentally. Comical, 
isn’t it ?

1 he Bleached Damask 68 
inches at 50c. would be in

i'mid Iio r,,,' mmends its repeal, il«: f smittud t<tn■•«1.
»idunco of her 
where she hud 

visiting, laut evening. The cause 
of her dentil war pnoui 
duced by grip. Thu rt 
brought hero for burial.

G’hurlcs Hoff 
House, is suffering with 
rhe.........

o to the contrary is, how- 
reasonably conclusive and suffi- 

all practical purp 
experiments also throw c. 
light

the milk ; 30 yeui 
mill, i 
Baltim 
fatally inj 
ing t«

tin ends the establishment of ohould the railroad be successful 
arly the entire c< our1. This the«

complet«1 electric plant, thoroughly thebetween tho 
the recent

es in his 1 
•f tiie di 

if. F. I). Chester

Chilit fr st be rebuilt, i 
shed

folliiwiiThe dder tho chan: •niu,•f « i periii-le y rains have 
the entiro bed laid a few

: tl•liy nearlyisiderablc
■ill <i«*scribethu workthe na •eoks ago. 

s have another 
e very reti- 

effl-
d interesting develop-

•f t1” it •«I with «»ne of the largest and while it wTl ’ • i«1 ■ settle the question us t<> 
the disease is latent in the w 
when symptoms

of tho Jefferson 
attack of

herculnsis•bother ifmost ; 
future

h i, abofinch all fhich they 
■ «, but thov expect i 
nt blockade, an 

; oxpected.

till1 <|IK fr« he poi of »wof thodor the law practicing physician and Board of Health 
officials will be opened by the president of 

itute, Dr. J. J. Black. The mooting 
•s to he a m«»at interesting and 

niable one and the aUeudance of all per- 
iutoroated in the subject is dusired!

Xliu r«^iort of the louai mail delivery aad *

may
any part of 

it. This will require additional expéri
menta nf another kind.
, Iu the lourtli chapter the résulta of

b.* properly conducted. A fog of unusual density is overhang
ing the river this morning, render! 
navigation almost impossible. All 
the larger vessels hi

theUpon the public 
tics show that the
pool 49 y ear«, a steady lulling oil iu utteud-

lätlM , statia- 
hus been during the

ofI»
Josepn

by a tiu4cro cold.
Pvie is confined to the house been compelled 

to anchor and the. smaller ones havo to
-urouoed cautiously.
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